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SUMMARY 

The Authors evaluate the percentage of va
ginal delivery after previous cesarean section, in 
a group of 57 patients. 

Results show that 34% of the patients deli
vered spontaneously, and when recurring causes 
are excluded the percentage rises to 39%. 

The Authors conclude that a careful monitor
ing of labour can prevent unnecessary cesarean 
section in patients who underwent previous sur
gical delivery. 

150 

Birth by cesarean section 1s m pro
gressive and constant increase in the en
tire Western w0rld. The factors that 
theoretically increase the recourse to ce
sarean section are: dystocia due to fetal
pelvic position or misproportion; dynamic 
dystocia; foot presentation; acute . fetal 
distress; high risk pregnancy due to either 
fetal or maternal disease, and repeated 
cesarean section. This last indication is 
responsible for the numerical increase in 
cesarean sections in 30 % of the cases ( 1). 
Although many even well-equipped obste
tric centers still practice the rule that "the 
如t cesarean section always leads to the 
second", our Clinic has established a pro
tocol which allows patients with a pre
vious cesarean section, performed for non
recurring causes, to give birth via the 
vagina if they so prefer. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

From January 1, 1981 to June 30, 1982, 112 
women with previous cesarean section performed 
on the lower uterine segment have given birth 
at the Obstetric and Gyneoclogic Clinic of the 
University of Padua. 

Sufficient documentation regarding the first 
cesarean section and the eventual associated 
complications was available only in 57 cases, 
which form the basis of this study. The average 
age of the patients was 32土3 years. Procedures 
for vaginal delivery were standardized: 

- patients with fever complications follow
ing their first cesarean section were excluded; 

— patients with indications of recurrent causes 
(fetal-pelvic misproportions) at first cesarean 
section were excluded; 

- labor was not induced until after the com• 
pletion of the 40th week of gestation, and then 
for not more than 8 hours with mild oxytocine 
stimulation (max. 10 mU/min) and continuous 
BCF monitoring with tokographic recording. 

At . birt.h, Ap�ar. scorss.. we�e c:arefully eva
luated, and complications following both cesarean 
section and spontaneous birth were recorded. 

RESULTS 

Of the 57 patients admitted to this 
study, 19 (34%) gave birth spontaneuosly 
via the vagina and 38 (66%) underwent 
cesarean section. All vaginal births were 
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